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~acif1e 3leetr1c Aa1~W~y Comp~~ a corporation. 

has app~ied to tha P~11road Commission for an order anthor1zing. 

the abandonment and removlAJ. of sttl.tio%l. freight l'lat:torms at1d.:' 

~aeil1tiGs on its Santa ~a Lino. ~ch ~lat~or.ms being located 

~t the 'stations of Morton. Crutchor, Dolloy., Thornton~· Moody. 

Shirley" Lobo and Cordorniz. ~ho $pp11c4t10n allegos that 

t~O$e station facilitios woro originally erecteda.nu. have been 

maintained for tho hand.l.ing o~ freight. pr1ncipaJ.lzr :for the 

loe.ding of rnlk Shipments.; that sucll shipments ha.ve ceaac<1alld. 

that for ~y mo~tha no sAipments of !re1ght ~f ~ character 

have 'been ASndled.' over the. said, platfo:rms. and. thct thQro is no 

:public necessity ;for the continued mainte:::.a.:J.ce of such facilities.' 

An 1n"lrest1ga.tion hs:v.t.ne 'been l:Ild.e andtheCoI:l:

:1ss1on being now fully adv1a.ed and. of the opinion that tMe is. 

not a 'matter in which a, l'ubliC: hee.:ring is nece~aa.%7 and. that' the 

facts wa.r:ee.nt the abandonment of tAo ~ta.tion ple:t~o:c:is,.b.ere1n' 

s~uSh:t:· to be removed" 

l. 



I~ IS ~EBY 03D23ED tAAt a,p11eant~ ~~1t1e Electric 

?'ailw~y Comp~. be and it is, hereby authorized t~ abandon and 

remove tho freight loading ~latform3 heretofor.o maintained on 

its Santa Ana L1neat tile stationsof l!orton~ Crutoher, Dolle:r. 

Thornton~ ~oody~ Shirl~. Lobo and Cordorn1z. 

The authority herein contained ~~pliGS only to tho 

abandoamont of !roight ~latfo:ms as herein sought and doos not 

enthorize the abandonment of said stations, or any of them~ as 

non-ag~c~ stat1o~s !or tho receipt and delivery of !ra1ght. 

sh1:pments. 

'''' Dated. at San Francisco, Califon ia, this rfl t day of 

November, 1923. 


